
NEARINQ THE BREAKING. POINT.
EXCLUSION LITTLElHILDREN

towards MOT'S MSiASE
Many people who are neglecting symptoms of
drifting towards Bright' s Disease, which is

kidney trouble, hoping "it will wear away," are
kidney trouble in one of its worst forms.

stops irregularities, strengthens the urinary organs and builds up the worn-o- ut tissues
of the kidneys so they will perform their functions properly. Healthy kidneys strain out
the impurities from the blood as it passes through them. Diseased kidneys do not, and
the poisonous waste matter is carried by the circulation to every part of the body,
causing dizziness, backache, stomach trouble, sluggish liver, irregular heart action, etc.

if you nave any signs oi Kidney-o-
r Bladder irouDie commence tasting ruLti o

KIDNEY CURE at once, as it will cure a slight disorder in a few days and prevent a
fatal malady. It Is pleasant to take and benefits the whole system.

8, B. Burhana Tsctifiea Attar Fur Years.
6. B. Burhans of Carlisle Center, N. Y., writes:
"About foar yean ago l' wroto you stating that 1 had been entirely

How to Find Out.
To can easily determine if your kidneys are

out of order by setting aside for 24 hours a
bottle of the urine passed upon arising. If
upon examination it is cloudy or milky or has
a brick-dus- t sediment or small particles float
about in it, your kidneys are diseased, and
FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE should be takes
at once.

cured or a savers kidney trouble by laeiog less man two Demee oi
Poley'a Kidney Cure. It entirely stopped the brick-du- eedlment Bad

pain and symptoms of kidney disease dlssppeared. lamsladtoaay that
I have never had a return of any of those symptoms during the four
years that have elapsed, and I am evidently cured to slsy cured, ana
heartily recommend Foley's Kidney Cur to any one aufforiDf sram

. Two Sizes, 50 Cent and $1.00.
SOLD ftXD RECOMMENDED BY

MARKED TURTLE RECOVERED

Medford Pharmacy

AFTER THE WRECKER!

MAN UNDER 8USPICI0N OF
HAVING CAUSED THE LAKE

SHORE WRECK.

Chicago, June 24 A man under bus- -
'
j

plcion of having caused the Lake
Shore wreck at Mentor, through which
nineteen persons lost their lives, is

being shadowed, and secret service
men are tracing back his actions on
the night of the wreck and expect to
be able to show that he was In the
neighborhood of the switch which is
said to have been tampered with.

A marked improvement is reported
in the condition of Rudolph Cord u a
of Brooklyn, N. V., A. urged president uooseveit to accepi
A. Gorham. the only victims of tho ' hls resignation and appoint a succos-Monto- f

accident who remained in 80r- - Hla decision, it is declared,
runvAimri imonitnis it in itniinvo,! was not due to the election of A. M.

WAS THE TOPIC

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT AND CAB-
INET HAVE SERIOUS DISCUS- -

8ION OF QUESTION;

Seem to be Mora Troubls Over the
Administration of the Law Than

In the Law Itself.

Washington, June 24. Chinese Im-

migration to this country and the exe- -

cutlon of the Chinese exclusion laws
constituted the principal topic of

at yesterday's meeting of the
cabinet. It was the last meeting of
the cabinet to be held before President
Roosevelt shall leavo Washington for
the summer.

The situation is regarded both by the
president and the members of his cab-la-

as serious. As Secretary Taft
phrased It, there seems to be more
trouble over the administration of the
law than in the law Itself, in fact, he
expressed the belief that top much
time was spent in developing evidence
against Chinese who presumably were
entitled to enter the country.

The president made It clear at the
meeting today that he was determined

' the Chinese should have fair treatment
under the law, whenever they applied
for admission to this country at any
port. He believed this was not only in

' the interest of American manufactur-
ers and business men, but no more

' than Just to the Chinese.
While no definite decision was reach- -

d at the meeting, It wa3 the gen-

erally expressed opinion that the amic-
able diplomatic and trade relations
Which this country has always main- -

' tatned with China should be continued
If possible. To this end Secrtary Hay
will take action on behalf of this coun-

try.
The report that the commercial

guilds of China have entered Into a
hard and fast agreement to boycott
American-mad- e goods has had a dis-

turbing effect on American producers
Interested In tfie China trade. It will
be the effort of this government to en-

deavor to correct any misrepresenta-
tion that may exist In China as to the
too harsh enforcement of the Chinese
exclusion laws. There is no disposi-
tion to exclude from the country any
of the classes of Chinese who are ex--

-- empt from the operation of the exclu-

sion law.

Secretary Metcalf of the department
of commerce and labor, who has direct
.upervislon of the Immigration bureau,
does not believe that unnecessary
harshness Is used In the enforcement
of the law, but Is investigating the
subject with a view to correcting any
evils of administration that may be de-

veloped. He pointed out at the cabinet
meeting that the United States'
trade with China in cotton goods alone
for the ton months of the present fiscal

year had aggregated $21,000,000 as

against $3,000,000 for the previous fis-

cal year. He hoped this trade would

not be disturbed through any misunder-

standing and expressed the belief that
It would not be. All the members of

' the cabinet were present at the meet- -

' Ing. It was the last cabinet meeting
probably which Secretary Morton will

attend as he expects formally to sever
its connection with tho administration
m the 80th instant.

Acute Rheumatism.

Deep tearing or wrenching pains,
ooinort l.v irnttlntr wet through,

worse when at rest, or on first moving
n, nr in enld nr damn weaihcr.

cured nuieklv by Iialla-d'- s Snow

Liniment. Oscar Olesoii. Gibson City

Illinois, writes, February l,
veif ao I was troubled with n psm i"
my buck. It. soon not so bad that I

could not bend over-- One bottle, of

Ballard's Snow Liniment cured me.

cents, 50 "its, St 00. Sold oy Chas.

Strung.

Woodmen Take Off the Ban.

Milwaukee, Juno 24. The, camp
of the Modern Woodmen of America

have ratified the law of the liquor
question bo that bookkeepers, me-

chanics and others employed In brew-

eries and distilleries who do not la

any way handle liquor, and proprie-

tors of department stores who sell

liquor In unbroken packages are not

barred from membership.

A FOOLISH PLAN

Mi s Joy to Ml 1 welcome dinner hoar;
because I rout indigestion wild Auguit Flowerl

Constipstion is the. result of indigestion,
fciliohsiiess. flatulency-- , loss of appetite,

anemia, emaciation, uric

FARMED OUT

MOST ALARMING STATE OF AF
FAIRS DISCOVERED IN CHICA-

GO AMONG CHILDREN.

Woman Arrested for Taking Llttl
Ones Out of Orphanage and Put-

ting Them to Work.

Chicago, June 24. A system of vir
tual child slavery in which children
under 14 years of age are "farmed out"
into households In an attempt to solv
the "servant girl problem" la a state of
affairs that has been brought to the
attention of the department of com-

pulsory education following startlins
revelations In various justice courts of
Chicago In the last three weeks.

That such a system exists to an
alnrmfng degree la the declaration of
Superintendent W. L. Bodlne, who haa .

secured the conviction of Mrs. Ottllie
KroBdlck in Justice Prindlville's court
on the charge of violating the compul-
sory education law.

"This is the tenth case of Its kind
that I have had in the last thro
weeks," Bald Mr. Bodlne. "Judging
from the testimony of various wit-
nesses at the trials of these cases, 1

am convinced there are hundreds of
children from institutions who aro
drudging aB servants In many house-
holds of the city without being sent to
school." '

,

Mrs. Krosdlck was fined $20 and
costs, the limit In such cases. The two
children under her charge were Ade-

laide Walby, 13 years old, and Edward
Rinder, 10 years of age. The woman
said Bbe had taken the girl from a sec-

tarian orphan asylum In the city eight
years ago. This child was found hard
at work over the waBhtub and it waa
testified at the trial that sbe had been
ill treated and compelled to work at
the hardeBt kind of drudgery an aver-

age of twelve hours a day. She could
hardly read or write.

The boy was taken from the Home
for the Friendless wnen he was 3 years
old and the testimony Bhowed that he
had been kept at work Instead of being
Bent to school.

'
Warrants have been secured for

several persons, many of whom are
said to have taken children from Insti-

tutions and forced them to do work far
boyond their strencth.

THINK OYAMA BLUFFING.

Russians Regard His Offensive as
Diplomatic Maneuver.

Gunshu Pass, Manchuria, June 24.

The Japanese are no longer pressing
the Russians south, and doubt Is now

entertained as to whether the weak
offensive Is the precursor of a big bat-

tle or a diplomatic maneuver.
Belief in the prompt conclusion of

peace Is woakenlng.
The heat Is Intolerable. Even the

nights afford little relief.
St. Petersburg, Juno

to tho latest news from tho front, the
Japanoso after driving in the Russian
advance posts have paused, and doubts
seem to oxist at tho Russian heatlquar-tor-

ns to whether Filed Marshal Oya-m- a

has yet gotten his columns In po-

sition to strike or Is assuming a false
offensive to affoct the poaco negotia-
tions.

Gladstone mill Dlnrnell.
An odd scene In the houBe of com-

mons between Disraeli and Ills great
opponent, (Hailstone, Is recorded In tho
diary of Sir M. K. (Irani Duff, who re-

lates Hie story as he heard It:
Gladstone was oratloulng nwny ns tir

Disraeli's proceedings nnd said, "This,
slr-l- hls has been tho course of tho
I'iisbl honorable gentleman and hla
siitelllles." lie appeared then quite to
Ins" the thread of what ho had been

snylng. He looked nt some papers n ml
then seemed lo appeal to Oosehen, hut
for a time he was quite lost.

Disraeli looked over a great paper
he hud In his hand and sulci very quiet-
ly, "You got to Bntcllltcs," as If ho wore

apcaklng to a child who was saying his
lesson.

At last Gladstone appeared to recov-

er himself and said:
"Oh lain very much obliged to the

right honorable gentleinnn. Wo will
leave the satellites and go on some-

thing else."

HE NOVELTIES

The Stude-
baker Bros.
Mfg. Co. car

France Adopting Firmer Stand In At-

titude Toward Germany.
New York, June 24. A special to

tho Sun from London says: It Is sig-
nificant of the acuteness of tho crisis
still existing between France and
Germany that the French government
yesterday refused- to transmit a tele-
gram from the Sun correspondent at
Paris In which- It was stated that
Premier Rouvier was adoptiug a
firmer attitude toward Germany,
based upon the promise of English
support. The statement Is quite true,
and already has had the effect of

multlug the situation more critical
t..n ever.'

TIiIb is the first time sine Paul de
Roulede's plot against the republic on
tiie day of the funeral of President
baure, that the government has in-

terfered with telegrams.

WORKMEN AND TROOPS BATTLE.

Mob Fights Behind Entrenchments
and Many Are Killed.

Lodz, Russian Poland, June 24.

Since early yesterday morning this
city has been In a state cf panic. The
strike is general, and nil the factories
and shops are closed. Barricades have
been erected at many points.

Rifle volleys and revolver shots are
heard continually.

Many persons have been killed or
wounded, but it Is impossible nt
present to ascertain the number with

any exactitude, owing to the general
character of the disturbance.

The mob sacked a number of liquor
Btores and broke the street lamps.
Street- rsiiroan Tragic is wterriiy.c.

Cubau Diarrhoea.
U. S. soldiers who served In Cuba

during the Spanish war knows what
tuts q mease is, nnu mat nromarv rem
edieB have little more effect than so
much wnter. Cuban diarrhoea is al
most as severe and dangeious as a mild
attack or cholera. There is one remedy
however, that can always be depended
upon as will he seen bv the following
certificate from Mrs. Minnie Jacobs, o
Houston Texas: "I hereby certify that
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera anil Dia-
rrhoea Remedy cured my husband of a
severe utlack of Cuban diarrhoea.whlch
he brought home from Cuba. We bad
several doctors but they did him no
irood. One bottle of this remedy cured
hiro. as our .neighbor will testify. I
thank (iod for so valuable a medicine."
For sale by Chas. Strain!.

BLOW FOR OIL OPERATORS.

Guardians of Minors Must Advertise
for Bids.

Chicago, June 24. A dispatch to the
Tribune from Mowata, I. T., says:

Independent oil operators have re-

ceived a heavy blow at the hands of

Judges Lawrence and Gill of the fed
eral court, who have ruled that guard-
ians of minors In Indian Territory
must advertise for bids for oil leases,
and that persons desiring to buy leases
must hand In sealed bids.

The order. It Is said, will block the
leasing of 60,000 acres of land and
make void seventy-fiv- e leases cover-

ing 7000 acres. Under the provisions
of the decision such time will he con-

sumed In the lease that only persons
of large means pan compete.

Cures Old Sores.
.Westmoreland,

(
Kan., May 5, 1002

Ballurds Snow Liniment Co: luur
buo Liniment cured uu old sore on

the aide oi my chin that was supposed
to be a cancer. J he Bore was stubborn
.....i .Uni,l.l ni,t. vliatil tn treatment, until
I tried Snow Liniuieut, which did; the
oH,rlt lii short order. Alv sister, Mrs.
Sophia J. Carson, Alleusvllle, Miflin

Co., iJa., bus s sore uud mistrusts that
it is a cancer. Please seud her a 50c

bottle. Sold by Chas. Strang.

Skyrocket Causes Death.

Cayuga, Ind., June 24. Madallna
Ashley, nineteen yers old, was in-

stantly killed, and Madallne Adams,
two years old, was probably fatally
Injured by a skyrocket here last ev-

ening. The fireworks exhibition was
given in connection with a horse fair.
The rocket struck the smaller girl
and the stick then penetrated the
brain of Miss Ashley.

The Salve That I'eneli'ates.
De Witt's Witch Huz.el Salve penetrate,
the pores of the skin, and by Ha untl
septic, rubiloeienl and healing influ-huc- b

it subdues inflamatlnn and cures
Boils, Burns, Cuts, Eczema Tettur,
King Worm and all skin diseases. A

specific for blind, bleeding. Itching nod

protruding Piles. The origionnl and
genuine' Witch Hozcl Sulve is made by
E. C. EeWilt & Co., and sold by Chas.

Strang.

THE LAST OF A BRAVE BAND.

Was With Commodore Perry In His

Expedition to Japan In 1850.

New York, June 24. Thomas Nlch-ol- ,

one of tho last survivors of Com-

modore's expedition to Japan In 1860,

Is dead at hiB home in Brooklyn. He
was 79 years old and was born in

England.
In early life Nlchol moved to Amer-

ica and on enlisting In the navy was

assigned to the frigate Susquehanna.
This vessel, with si others, compris-

ed the fleet which Ferry took to Jap
an for the purpose of negotiating the

treaty which resulted In opening the

ports of that country to the trade of

the world.

So Secret Abeut It.
It - no secret, that for Cuts, Burns

Ulcers, Fever Sores. Soro Eyes, "
etc , nothing iB so effective a9 Buck'en 8

Arnica alve. "It didn't take lon8 J
eure a bad soro 1 had, ana H is a"
K. for sore ever," writes D. L. Gr3Sorv '
o( Hope, Tex. '.'So at Chas. Straiigs aru!S

store.

Acted Under Fear of Death.
SL Petersburg, Juno 24. A story

Is current In this city that the day
before Grand Duke Alexis resigned the

post of high admiral he received a for-

mal warning from tho terrorists that
unless he retired within twenty-fou- r

hours a sentence on him would be

passed and executed.

Tattooed by Detroit Veteran In 1863, Is

Again Found.

Detroit, Mich., June 24. One day In

1863, while Mr. D. C. Lee or thiB city
was with the union 'army at Tarry-tow-

Pa., eleven miles south of Get-

tysburg, where he was stationed with
command, Company B of the Unit-

ed States engineering corps, he pick-
ed up a common land turtle and on the
hard shell back he carved the United
States flag, a castle, which Is the In-

signia of the engineering corps, and
name and his regiment and the

year.
Four weeks ago Captain H. H, Mertz
Gettysburg picked up a live turtle

which had on Its back the United
States flag, the castle and Mr. Lee's
name, together with the year. Mr.
Leo expects to have the turtle sent

him at Detroit, and he will take it
army reunions as a rello of the flght- -

InO rlava A

A Bad Scare.
Some day you will get n bad scare.

whun vou feel h nain in your bowels,
nod (ear- uppeiiclioltis. Safuty litis in
Dr. King's New Life PilU, a sure euro,

all b jvvel and stomach diseases ,tuch
htiudache. billlouBness, coativoneas,

etc. Gn a run teed at Ohaa. Strang's
Urup store, only oc. Try itiem.

They "Never Have Time."
Here and there and everywhere are

be found the muu and the woman
who "never have time.

If you lire one of those who "never
havo time,"

'
change your waya. Try

this: Make up each day a schedule of
what you shall do at each hour nnd do
not budge from the schedule. It will
surprise you to And how readily you
can dispose of a task within a certain
tlmo If you convince yourself that you
havo to. It Is the feeling that yeu
must that will force you to do It. Lot
each Item on the schedule be regarded
ns an inviolate engagement with your--

self nnd do not let the business of one
Item cut Into the time set for the next.
These definite engagements with your-

self will you to have time for

work, reading, writing, calling, church-goin- g

and recreation.
Do not stop to think It over. You

will forget about It If you delay. Try
the plan nt once. LoulBvllle Courier.
Journal.

"iNiihi'lln Color."
"Isabella color" has been described

as a dingy whitish yellow. The origin
of the term Is cerlalnly an odd one. If
ollhor of the generally given explana-tlon-

Is correel. According to ono slo- -

ry, Isnbclla, daughter of I'hlllp II. and
wife of the Archduke Albert, vowed
not to change her linen till OstPlld was
taken. Most unfortunately for the roy-

al lady the siege lasted' for three years.
The supposed color of tho nri'hclili hesM'

linen at the end of this trying ordenl Is

said to have bocenio the fashion. The
other explanation Is a similar one, but
tho story Is inado io relate lo Queen
Isabella of Hpalti and tho siege of

When we consider the length of
time penitential hair shirts wero worn
In the middle ages, tho legend Is not so

wildly Improbable as would at first
London

kidney or bladder trouble.

Medford Oregon.

GARTER RESIGNS

GOVERNOR DENIES THAT HE
TOOK STEP AT PIQUE OVER

ELECTION OF BROWN.

Honolulu, June 24. Governor Car-

ter
his

of Hawaii mailed his resignation
to President Roosevelt on Wednes-

day. He will leave here on June 28

for WaBhtngton to discuss the matter
of hiB, retirement from the governor
ship. He has been In cable cor-

respondence
his

with the president re-

garding it and has received permis-
sion to go to the capitol for a per-

sonal
of

interview.
Govornor Carter says that he has

to
to

Brown as high sheriff, but had been
under consideration for some time.
It was first written out on Juno 5,

but was held on the advice of friends,
who asked him not to send It to
Washington.

The resignation was the culmina
tion of a long series of events which for

uh
led Governor Carter to the conclusion
that he could he of more service to
the territory of Hawaii outside the
gubernatorial chair than In that po-

sition.
Territorial Secretary Atkinson has to

arrived from China. He had been re-

garded as likely to succeed Govornor
Carter, but this has been found to
be Impossible, as ho Is only 34 years
old, while the law requires the gov-

ernor to be at least 35 years of age.
Among those mentioned as possible

appointees to the office are H. H.

Cooper, W. O. Smith, Edward Ten- -

ney, H. P. Baldwin and Senator Dow- -

sett

Postmaster at Orcutt.
Washington, Juno 24. James W.

Forbes has been appointed fourth-clas- s

postmaster at Orcutt, Santa Barbara
county, vloe George Ferguson.

. S

Hiitfo Task,
it uM.t Inure tuk. In undertake the

ore of such a hui'd ciihc ol kidney di

sease, a" thin in u. r Minutr, "i ui '
ue, la lint electric Hitters mil u. in
rites: "Mv klrluey.-- were so fare eone,'
could tint flit on a chair without a

ilellinii; and BilffuueU Irom (Ireluliill
laoknclie, headache, and ilepressmn
n Electric Killers. hnvur, l """in a

cure, and uy ti i was rueiuruu
perfect health. i recnnimetin um
,...... innin n,,.rl Line I'l III! Willi Wenk

kidneys, liver or stoinneli, Guaranteed
......

iy Unas, mrang, urugiiifi,, ine

HITCH IN CHICAGO STRIKE.

Te'amBters Joint Council Making No

Headway In Matter.

Chicago, Juno 21. Throe concrete

problems confronted tlio Toamsiors
Joint council strike settlement com

mittee, In session yesterday with the

executive hoard of the International
Brotherhood of Teamsters. Upon

the decision of the leaders to adopt
any of these seemed to dopond the

strike. The first plan consldorea was

to surrender, give In to the employ-form-

ahsndon tho union but
ton and get back whatever places
may he had. The more belligerent
members favored tho cnlling of a gen-

eral strike of teamsters to carry the

point that the union button Is to

tho teamsters what the flag Is to pa-

triots In battle. Tho only othor al

ternative was to let tho strike contin-

ue on the present linos.

President Shea again appeared to
be in the saddle, the "peaco commit-

tee" having made no progress In ne-

gotiations with Chairman John V.

Farwoll, Jr., of tho executive
or tho Employers' Association

Makes digestion and assimilation
niifri't. Mk c new red blood and
hone. That's what Qollisler's llorky
Mrmnlain Tea will do. A tonic lor the
sick and weak. S6 cents, Tea or Tablets
Dr. Hinkle's ilrujr store, Central I'oint.

An Olid Bpltafih.
The following epitaph Is to be read

on a tombstone at Baragossa, Spain:
"Here lies John Quebocca, precentor to
my lord the king. When ho Is admit
ted to the choir of angels, whoso so -

clcty ho will embellish and whero be
will distinguish himself by his powers
of song, God shall say to bis angels,
"Cease. e calves, and let Ma hear
John Quebocca, the precentor to my

king."

UNCLE SAM RAISING HORSES,

Secretary Wilson Starts a Breeding
Farm at Fort Collins. j

Washington, June 24. The govj
eminent has undertaken tht Interest
ing task of developing a new breed
of horses. Secretary Wilson has
given the matter his special study for
two years past and has secured am

pie financial support from congress
to carry out his ideas. The aim Is to

produce a distinctly American type
of coach horse.

Secretary Wilson does not mean to
have it understood that he is trying to
create a fancy animal intended only
for show purposes before the carriages
of the rich, but, rather, a strong 0'
Ing, handsome, up headed horse, able
to pull a plow, haul milk to the sta-

tion or toss the road behind him to a

surrey or buckboard.
The secretary has chosen Fort Col- -

lins, Colo., as the best place to start
the government breeding farm and
has selected Dr. George M. Rommel,
the department's expert in animal
husbandry, to get together the ani-

mals required for foundation stock.
The care of the plant will be trusted
to W. C. Carlisle, the noted expert for-

merly associated with Professor Hen-

ry at the University of Wisconsin.
Horsemen all over the country are

manifesting great interest in the gov-

ernment experiment and looking for-

ward to the highest order of results
from It.

For the first time in the history of
the United States a government stud
book will be established as a result
of the experiment. It is expected that
if the undertaking succeeds congress
will authorize other experiments of a
Blmilar character in cattle and sheep
breeding.

Famous Lawyer Passes Away. .

Lebanon, Ind., June 24. Judge
biephen Neal, author of the Four-
teenth Amendment to the United
States constitution, is dead at his
home in this cny.

A?thmi Suffers Should Know This.
Foley's Honey and Tur lias cured

many cases ol asthma that were con-

sidered hopeless. Mrs. Adolph Bucs-in- g,

701 West 3rd st, Davenport, Iowa,
writes: "A severe cold contracted
twelve vears alio whs oeglecled until
it finally grew into asthma. The host
medical skill available could not. give
me more than temporary relief. Foluvs
Honevand Tar vm recommended and
ne liilv cent bottle entirely cured me

ii asthma which had been erowing on
me for twelve years, and if I had taken
it at the start I would have been pared
ears oi sulTeaing. For sale at the

Mediord Pharmacy.

AMERICAN8 ROBBED OF JEWELS.

Russian Thlevea Find Rich Pickings
In Foreigners.

St. Petersburg, June 24. Theodore
8. Darling of New York and several
other guests at the Hotel do l'Bu-rop- e

have been robbed of all their
valuableB. Mr. Darling lost a diamond
necklace and quits a sum of money.

Subsequently the necklace was found
In a pawnshop. With the assist-

ance of the American embassy ef-

forts are now making to recover the
stolen property. Considerable mys-tr-

surrounds the robbery. Suspicion

tell on a Russian countess, but, when
accused, she threatened to sue the

proprietors of the hotel, and no at
tempt has been made to prosecute
her.

Sprained Ankle. Stiff Neck, Lame
Shoulder.

Tbepe are three common ailments
for which Chamberlain's Pain Halm is
enneeiiillv vHlimhle. If nronerlv anoli- -
ed it will Bave you time, moicy and

Buffering when trouMed with any one
of these ailments. For sale by Chas.

Strang.

Treasure Ships Arriving at 8eattle.
Seattle, June 24. The steamer City

of Seattle la expected to reach port
Sunday with $1,000,000 In gold dust
from the mines of the Klondike and
Tanana country.

HOLLISTER'S

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets
A Buy Uedidoe for Baiy People.

Brings Golden Health snil Btneweil Vigor.

A upside for C T;?tinninn. I.tv
nr.-- l Klilnoy Troubles', rlmpli'fl. FX'zem s Impure

H.e Brealt,. Plti?e!flb ImwcIi. Ifc.nln. lii!

and Illrkrtehe. lt' Kokv Mnrmtnln IVa in tab-

let form, ar, eor,! a (.Vnuine miulo by
UoLUSTER UnVfl l.'liTl. Vvia,

COL0EM NUCBETS FOB fjULCV PEOPl.f

Dr Hinkle, Central Point, Oregon,

that both will recover. i

A bag containing jewels valued at
$32,000. the property of S. C. Beck-wit-

of New York, supposed to have
been stolen from the wrecked train,
'?.s been found

Found a Cure for Dyspepsia.
Mrs. S. Lindsay, of Fort William,

Ontario, Canada, who has sullered (juite
u tiuiuber of years from dvspepsia and
great painB in the stomach, was tulvis.
ed by her druggist to take Ohamher-laiu'- s

Stomach and Liver TabletB. She
did so and says, "I find that thev have
done me a great deal of good. I have
never bad any suffering since I began
using them." If troubled with dyspep-
sia or indigestion why not take' these
tablets, get well and' stay well? For
sale by Chas. Strang.

Hundred Million for Railroad.
London, June 24. The house of com-

mons haa authorized the raising of a
loan not exceeding $100,000,000, with
the revenues of India as security, for
the construction, extension and equip-
ment of the railways In India. Secre-

tary for India Broderlck explained that
the money was required to enable the
government to tako over the Bombay-Barod-

railway and to extend the
program for railway building through-
out the country. It Is not proposed to
Issue the loan all at once.

Billions Ui'.l the sleepy head,
Dourly loved to lay
Couldn't wake him if you shook hin..
Suddenly he started waiting
Ev'ry morn when day was breaking.
What's this magic, necromancer?
Karl Itinera that's tho answer.

The Famous Utile I'HIb "Early liieers"
e nnnt.iimt nn. Sic c HeaUHClie,

liill'.onsiiess, etc.. by their tonic effect
on the liver. They never gripe or
sicken, but Impart early rising energy.
Good lor children or adultB. Sold by
Chas. Strang.

Forgsry Charge Against City Employe,

Philadelphia, June 24. Another war
rant has been issued for the arrest of

.inhn W. Hill, formerly olerk of the
filtration bureau of this city,

charges of forgery. Mr. Hill Is now

under $8000 ball tor trial on similar

charges.
Tired out, worn out woman cannot

sleep, eat or wurK; seems iih h huh
would llv to pieces. Holllster's Kooky
Mountain Tea makes Btrorg nerves and
rich red blood . 3i cents tua or tatilels.
Dr. Hinkle's drug store Central foint

Sweeping.
A Scotch dominie, after telling his

scholars tho story of Annnlus and Sap

phlra, asked them, "Why does not God

strike evorybody dead that tells a ue :

After a long silence ono little fellow

exclaimed, "Because there wouldna be

nobody left."

DR. FENNER'S

KIDNEY and

Backache
Alt dlieanei of Kidneys,

Bladder, Urinary Orfrana.

ftche.HeartDlseafle.Oravel,
AIho Rheumatism, Back CURE

Dropsy, Female Troubles.

tlan't hssfinia A KAIirt. sTOfl . Thftrft ll
. . ir.,...-..r- wrltn Dr. Kflniiei

Ho husjwnt a Wo lima curing Just such
eaAoaatif uuts. Alt cons ultiii Ion b Frees

"For yars j nan bnclfnho. snvnro piilnr
acrfisii k driovn unu RramitiK unim. i

nut art nut ut tied without help. Tim UH(!

Dr. Fonmjr'H Ktdnoy and Hnckfthc Curr rtf
BiormJnm. U. WAIHJN Ell, Knntwvmr. rn.
)niM.tA.B0L,.f1. Auk UtrVMok itoou-rr- ce.

ifiTne"iniinC!'urenvre.:irciilar. nt
bl.VIIUj UANutKsaaor, Frcdonla.N.Y

THE FINEST DISPLAY OF

Studebaker Vehicles
and Wagons

Ever nindo horo, ia now shown atF. psen-brugge- 's

warehouses

CALL AND SEE
T

REMEMBER:
ried off all Prizes for Spring Vehicles
and Wagons at the St. Louis

acid, neuralgia in viiv.u -

ystem, catarrhal inflammation of the in-

testinal canal and numerous other ail-

ments that rob life of its pleasures if they
do not finally rob vou of life itself.

" I'm bound in the bowels," is a com-

mon expression of people who look mis-

erable and are miserable yet who persist
in "letting nature take its course."

What a foolish plan, when nature could
be aided by the use of Green's August
Flower, which is nature's own remedy for

constipation and all stomach ills.

August Flower gives new life to the
liver and insures healthy stools.

Two sites, asc and 7JC All druggists.

1

Respectfully,

F. OSENBRUOOE,
j I


